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hope to oril him aa RECOMMEND TOD TO IDT TOD*PKOTXCT TOD* 
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utoctorer
qnmat made under Trade Val<*
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MARTIN, LIMITED

So the Trade Valeocondition», 
tailor vfll And himself on the street 
while Mr. VDllers is enjoying the 

■jL le eery 
Ion to the tailor to be told

Over Fifty Years 
of Service

SOUTHERN ONTARIO rontala» .t

For laagricaltural lead la the world and 
may be bad by returned soldiersblessing of sweating- AICTOEST aadsinnw insurance 

APVti to
THE DOMINION OP CAM- 
ADA ODAEAHTKE AND 

ACCIDENT INSDEANCE 
COUPANT

18aad sailers free: >o 
years aad over SO reels per

Utile
that It Is good sound 
“sell oar labor la the dearest mar-

J '
ta What settlers say of the aad. di

kes and buy our commodities la the told ia a moot attractive booklet 
Under the direction of the/"VVER fifty years of constructive 

V/ banking assures to you security 
and service you will appreciate when 
HmnHwg with your bank.

If we buy an our coats
Hon Jobs S. Martin. Minister ofao British tailors willfrom Belgli Agriculture for Ontario. A.be resulted aad employment la Brl-

RHl - . wdtot
H A. MACDONEU.

r<tala for any trade win be reduced
to the minimum necessary to supply Ilf II

SIXTY-FIVE STONES IN CANADA 

A Store Near Ti

Ilf II

goods In exchange 
Nor does Mr. Toilers get oat of his 

difficulty by contending that s So 
etaliet Stem could rely on “work or 

iiateenace" as a policy far 
ployment. This i« opea la two ob
jections. The first Is that the 8w 
delist Stale could net speed

SI ADELAIDE STREET WEST 
TORONTO

TIE S1ANCARPBWK OF CANADA
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QualityCleanliness ServiceHigh School Boards aid 
Boards of Education

H
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The Pint to Bring Prim Dm

the maintenance of cither emttoyed
ipioyed than Its workers hid 

the opportnnity to produce:—Glasgow 
Forwentbor and the Tariff

t Uor

Quality BeatPrices Lowest
are entherirrd by tow I#

/ =*

Welland, Ont»
Secures Industry

INDUSTRIAL, TECHNICAL ■1A REPLY TO A PESE TRADE CRITIC
aad

Clean TowelsBy the BL Horn John Wheatley, U P.
(Lair Minister of Health in the British Labor Government;
If I were free to devote myself exclusively to the controversy 

eh many articles on Fr* Trade and Protection have aroused, I 
ild find sufficient material for enjoyment in the writings of my

Free Trade means free competition. The German traders and 
Chinese traders are to be free to compete, without let or hin- 
sae, regulation or reelrietion, with British traders. And within 
lain the employer of “scab” labor is to have the same amount of 
idem in competing with the employer of Trade Union labor.
Ile Is thu state of affairs that made! -------------------------------------------------------

iry. Trade cninstances which brought down the 
toes exist for the express purpose price of a commodity brought dowa 
preventing free competition If automatically the price of the labor

ART SCHOOLSWelland. Ont.—A valuable addition
to Welland » list of Industrie» has

Vbeen made ia the securing of the Caa- With tbe Approval of the Minister of Education
adieu plant of The Lendls Machine are • necessity in every office.* Ask your Busin 

if our service is not first-class. Try us.
Friend*Company of Wayaedboro. Pennsyl

vania-
on the part of the Board of Trade 
and the Industrial Department of the. 
City Council, a sale has been mads 
to the Load la Machine Company of

DAT AND EVENING CLASSES
ira, be conducted with the regulations Issued by the Department 
of Edo ration

After weeks of negotiation

Toronte
M6 MeOADL STREET

THEORETICAL AND PRACTICAL INSTRCCTION 
la gleen la ndgn 
the direction ofAN ADVISORY 
attendance should be made to the Frbtbil of the

school» and i 
COMMITTEE.

are
TORONTOthe property and plant formerly oc-

>: AD etatoa 1130copied by the Dominion Automatic
Company. Limited. fOEEFECIAL SI RJEVTS. Ml AVAL TRAINING. ilOISEIOl.D 

SCIENCE aad AGEICCLTt RF. aad
are provided for ia the Courses of Study la PuMIc. Separate. 
Continuation and High School a and Collegiate Institutes and 
Vocational Schools and Departments.

Copies of the Regulations 
y be obtained from the Deputy Minister of 

Toronto. December IStA.

Transportation 
This property consists of 11-4 RTICU.il EE
of la ad sad Includes n modern fac

et lory helldlng «0 x 200 feet 
The establishment of a pleat laIf It he good for trade 

for the nation that aa employer 
lid be free to purchase labor

did not recognize that Labor-power BEST FOB EVERY SWEETENING PURPOSEby the Department of Bdncatloawas a commodity, the price of which 
was determined, as wt hare all point
ed out at the street corners, la ex
actly the seats way aa the price of 
butter aad

Laadte
viewing T

Comparative raine et Sugar aa aa_ Royal Acadià 
Sugar

he caa Had It cheapest, by location» and possible plants la many
I It from China, It should be 
to Interfere with hi* actir- a 87%Fishbecame convinced that Welland was

88%Bat the Mandatons conditions lfr- Vtillers does take Into account 
the effect of purchasing power when 
dealing with my case. He petals out 
that If Qlasgow spend» more oa Mid
dles borough rails than the sum at 
which It would buy the rails from 
Belgium It has less money left to 
spend oa boots and shoes.

I admit that so far Mr. Vlllters Is

the logical point for their Canadian rsFruits
Cereal»to her produced la the early days factory. SWEETENS BEST

SeM by firecer» st ary where . 
ACADIA SUGAR REFINING CD, MAJJTJLX, KJ.

petition aa afre • « of ........-Curtains and Blankets Require 
Cleaning

wages forced the workers. Is 
election, to adopt Trade Colon
ie doing so they gave the first 
* to the principle of free corn- 

then. In notoriously

8k%T)

Relief Work «amDecreases EVERY GRAIN FDR* CAN*
And few articles impose harder work or reunite more careful handling. 
Our special drying eqwfcproat will Insure that straight-edge finish 
which you are so
downy sonatas w

»industries where Trade Un- Unemployment relief In Jane, ac
cording to the report of Superintend
ent Laoghlen of the House of Ia-

YPi particular that your curtains bare, end retain that 
hfch given yon pride In your blanket» Tour telephoneun was not eefflctantly 

state has stopped to and by 
to Boards restricted free

correct but I went to point out how 
It Is Insist on GOODYEAR WELTS whetorders will receiveshort n distance this takes

do»try to the board et control. Tor-worth noting hew readily he adopts 
the [Celtlee of Tree Trade Indlrtdnal- 
Ist by pointing out that It Is no busi
ness of Glasgow's to provide employ
ment for the workers ef Mlddles- 
horough—that Glasgow's first and In
deed only consideration should be Its 
own rates and Ra welfare. It is not 
Rs brother’s keeper. That contention

NEW METHOD LAUNDRY LIMITED
TORONTO

gethe of fixing wages. $1.660. being e isereaae ofonto
24 per cent, from that of May and 42 
from that of June last year.

Traders. If consistent sad cour- purc basing your Footwear.“We Know How"
would go out to smash Trade

and abolish Trade Boards.
MB *7 SPM! We In Britain are ceatarlee abend 

t certain peoples, and although, with 
to aid. they may
hy to our Stags at a quicker rate

»

i Piets the Jour- -
we traveled, wo cannot sR still was ns sound aa It was selfish In pre-■ they arrive.

I submit that no employer of labor 
bother n trivet» Capitalist or « Ro

many. con Id continue to 
to the workers than the 

■duct ef their labor would bring 
the market. If the product of ns- 
rpeld labor Is to be admitted to the 
ItRUA. whether It

war days. Then no one outside of 
the pariah was his ui 
«r» keeper. Now unemployment Is 
largely a national charge, and It Is 
part of the policy of the Labor Party 
to make K

24-hour Laundry Serviceipioyed broth-

Aay bundles ef family wish picked ap to-day wtti be
Itlrely a national charge.

This new asrstoe applies only Is -Dump 
dees net Inetode -Rensl-Flnlstod6 t -Dry Wash.* MLessee and Galas WasÉT 

af torIt follows os good business I batfrom abroad
Glasgow Should be more Interested In 
finding emrtoyment tor men In Mid
dlesbrough than In finding employ- 

la Belgium, for whom, 
so mr. It hu no responsibility. There

of cal
culation whether or not R would pay 
us better to buy the cheaper Belgian 
ratio This Is Just 
which we have In mind when we claim 
that the trade of a national should be

SEMI FINISHEDfrom e Mack spot In Britain. It
£determine the price at which

will Do sold, 
to pet <4 for a WET WAM I.Al'NBBY 10. LTD.ment for TO* he

at clothe» la order to give tbe
fore. It e• tailor a decent standard ef Uv- 

hew Is this £4 to be got If an 
layer of Chinese labor can offer 

'•tor £1*

m

“Hitting it up”
Never a Thought of die Needless 

Damage you do

of the points
1 submit that partial Socialism in-

considered and regulated by a Com-

Treasuresrepresenting the nation, whichthe standard of tiring, ma
kers Is whether oonld view It from the national la to*

tenet only.
Now. looking at this particular

Individual or the community la
role. I submitting that aa we

and v aonly, what do we find? If we roadhy that whieh wa
from For Your Boy or Girl

A SWSÏ* ' — keen, quick mtod—vrhtit mother
*” K1" for her

built be
win be employed there In producing 
our rails. And twenty will be 
ployed in Middlesbrough for want 

which we

the last 54 miles in an
while we are Tho *<*■■» lato» 

fmmovwfor IM andthe The
**8Tof the ardor. The

One ef fro bounty 
okstohadhp
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Belgium, in say. tea per cent. We 
decide to sacrifice this earing and to

Never a thought of tile to the
the wet/

Wcl

nr la a world federation of 
M States la not now practical

the children* 

proytr food!
NATURE'S food. It to SR-

i of dollars spent yearly to I 
by autoroobtlaa move

good thehundreds of thousands 
road surincca torn up

The lew provide, a spetxl limit to mivetxwdawtoeep.* 
to save motorists from accidfnt. While the highway 

be dear and there may be no danger of accident, remember 
the road is always beneath you and that wuuriteua damage done fartl hundred, ”thousand, of cthc/Sritoa ie 

aad tbe other motorists priQ pay for out of

send the order to Middlesbrough and
P,—, the, remove nnempleymrot ro tar ns 

ms that my ’to twenty men are concerned- ItMr Vlllier»
eery that rail» zss him- ■ HP» to nqiply peurmkmmd, to be 

bonae and body tiaamu. Consequently ta*gAEOTDANStoa p%W

that

s&

per mat Nationally 
r par cent- to the Rood- Mr.

he ar

ia goods In the 
ta from Belgium ta ro tod
1th He might bar 
1 aa* R was as sM

it

rs ta not
of yoBT own pockets.

You hove no right to 
it in not
Yot you <to tide every time you exceed 

Takas

a» teeto ' m b*c*“# « «*v mm. au i« of at aAs the ef a day to
Eta* Wages sad Cheap

My critic

to baying doer rails from IM-

bet that normally, whip 
reduce*. Ale

that
thpto agree that we 

get high wages through the pen
ned at the <*#W7

at tbe wto to
totOAtloo of Trade U

time have cheap
from the af war to

Phone Hlllcreat 4400
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this request for co-operation of all motormto. it 
infractions of the law will be vigorously pees

Again he la correct, hut only to a
eg merer of the people la a de ws

en which
theto. netthe eld
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